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Mr. Morris seemed interested,' and swlan

made out on one side the words, •Avé Verut
Corpus»_; n the second, ! O Salutaris Hostia
ts&h~ third, O1 Sacrum. Conviviim ; ile thi

fci h contained the begiàniug of St. John's word
n' Ecée AgnuirDei.'

't is really -r; 'oedutiful,' said he at lat.
9-WEMiIl it not oltrnite and Romiah 1I sai

Elá:abethilayfully, in an undertone.
AnotherîO Elizab'tht !'fromkClara was th

nprirnand Ton thisaaucyspe b, and was followe
by a btret of inuighenfrom boIt t în whiai Mi
Morris »uned. BtClara's nprvus glances bu
discoveredl that. Mr. Vîgfi ld had again heard
and colouring up taië ,eyesshelef the room
When she returned, Mr;, Mervillo-îw4stàndin
beside Mr. Morris and the ~merÏit Eizabeth

'twhile Mr. -Wingfield was seated atctie otheren
of the roc nwith Mildred; Douglas, Miss Mer
ville, and Mrs. Temple were keepîng up a
animated conversation by the fire, and poor Mr
Courtua; tuas seated alone, seemingi busil oc
enpiëd in a book. She glanced around them oo
reseated ierseif by Elizabeth, and whispered en
tréatingly ta ber not to say ail those thîngs.'

.Do not yeu see that Mr. Wingfield is look
"gI and bearng it ail? Not that I do nt wisi
bi tao bear and know everything that I say, bu
1 âlways feel so awkward in bis presence.'

. Iknow you do, returned the merry girl
'anS I lehght ta teaze you. I cannot bear t
see you sitting so prim i your chair wheneve
be is l ithe roomi. want ta make Yeu laugi
and be natural before him. As if he can eve
know what you really are in this way.'

,Their attention was attracted at this momen
by one of iM. Mervile's speeches.

'There is but one order l ithe Roman Churci
Ithnk the least equal ta theirs, and it is that o
the Jesuits. What the Jesuits are among the
male orders, I thunk the Sisters of Chanty ar
among the fenales. Certainly the poor Jesuità
bave had a good deal more mud thrown at them
in their way.'

« Have you heard of the prophecy that wa
found in the Jesuite' convent at Naples just be
fore they were turned out of that cityP'askes
Elizabeth.

-.11Do you mean,' replied fr. Merrylle, 'lthai
in 1848 they sbould be turned out oi Naples, in
1849 seoe fe i should corne back, and in 1850
they should ail returnrt n greater glory than eveu
bavnng do:ne great ibings for lite tfat in foreign
landa ?'

' Exactly,' replied Elizabthh; and iS it tru
that such a propLecy was discovered 'I

' I believe it is quite true,' replied Merville.-
£It now remains tu be seen whether it will corn

. ta paes. I knew son e of those good father:
wben 1 ws in Naples, and have been over their

, establiehbnent ; and certainly I never saw any
ihiig su bea'.iîifully conducted. They rule by

love. '2o could almost tell it was a Jesuit
talking te a citd fro the peculiar, wmning
fatheiy luay in which he bends over il and speaks
te it.,

1 t is sîrange they are s uumversally hated,'
sai Mr. Morris.

Net urversally, by any means,' replied Mr.
Mervilie. ' find they are always on the side of
.ehgion and god order. 1 do not tbak you wiii
Jad tat any one who knows them hates them
those who hate them are citber pretty nigh in-
.f'del and lio Ctoies at all, or people Who,
triten you ask them if lthey Lave ever personi
al y nown a Jesult, fankly confess (nat they
bave not.
. -I Lave Leard i said, remarked E lzabeth,
' that tis continual persecution that tbe Jesuits
bave ta undergo is a rarked answer to the dying
prayer of St. Ignatus Loyola.'

Mr. Mriervnlle amied and looked pleased.
'. have no doubt of it,' le repled.
'IiNaples a nice resdencea inquired Clara.
' Not for 'an Anglican, replied Mr. Merville;

iodeed we seem shut out from foreigu countries
by oeur isolated position. It is a great piiy that
every thing abrad connected with our own por-
tion of the eburc is suct a striking contrast t
the warmiib and devotion of Roma teCathohas.'

Elizabeth sighed, and asked, 'la it every
where the same 1i

'Every where that I have ever seene replied
M. Mervfle. £ At Naples I do nat know how
1 should have got on without the, Roman services
I went ta. The residents are immersed ta hall-
going, and iwhat makes i worse, as I heard a
friend of iiune Say, they are so provokngly de-
corous in the iebeaviour at church.'

Every one laugbed ; Mr. Mervilie's manner
was irreaistibiy comic, and told bis meanag far
more than bis words.

'6 must be very sad tl have ta go abroad,,
id Elixbeut.
,'h us a great trial,' rtrneS Mn. Morile :t

1I Lape liai t u s not ma store for you,Mîss Dailton?
'GOh, y es, il is, ufrtunately,' answvered Clara,

fln a ver>' fei moweks too; anS puer Elizabeth us
ami allaotS lut enter a Rouman CatLobe Chturcht.
ThieBu lthe mursl ai ttc whle'

Mnr. Mervil le looked campassianate, then t'ura-
ed ta Mr Alunis, sayung,

SWeré aot those some af lte Sisters or Moe;
ne mol ;esterdaey un AlLany :treetP?

Ddlj tiefy wrar thick blaok veilas' exclaimed
Glana ; thelin they' noie.'• -

' Yas, neoureS Mnr. Mernîleo; ' I could notl
cuich a ghtrpse af ther faces, snd lte; be)d themr

-heuaa wn.so ion' (Elizabethbhere aeve Claie a
aignui cant jcg), wI onder lte; coulai breatbe. I
think theur dresos avery unbecoamng anc.'

* Sone peoplo say they . loak as if they des-
paireS of tain awn salyaîion, .te waik mn aui

enceo tnannaer,'re.marked EiizabethIookia
winekedlj fram Clara ta Mn.' W'îngfield. 'Do
thu Sisters ai Oharuty a broad wueur voile, Mn.
I4errviie?

Never cer their faces,' returned Mr. Mer--
lle indeed, ' could rot help bemarkîng Ibe

dfference between these Sisterof Murcy and
be.toie ones over the Chanei, who walk
atwit t e itr hiada erect,.and tbeir faces un-

cuvered, and eviery one ca ee ho, happy
"e ntenied they look. -- But is it possible

that the BISLrptLondoo has sanctionei 'a Sie-
tr - dl'

'O, no? sd 'Sl zabeth; le can't bear it;

T}I TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLJC-CHRONICLE.--EETEMBER 28, 1866-

The late Archbishop of Hëalifaix, the Msa Re. Dr amai aisesoianutuneand botîsîced oîemgy,-bette ir Saday ta Wvdcesd'u; hie end-nain 0< the bibHEmarafor campicirlaiteenlnMotday Dg h ande-ino then1theu-sars, fo oicity i eeef anWalsh, bequeathed to the hurch o the Most oHI; There sa no use jad noDjustice in raiilng at mon Who beginnisg totfal1 on :the eveaing f the 1ai mou- jmovment. The iroao forieS three sides o! a
Trinifyi Waterford, an extremaly valuable prsen1t have inherited their system and not made it. But tioned day--a first lowly, but mng weightier square, thie prisoner and eseort occupying the oiheria when the question is- between a sectional interes% by degress it eventnaiy.-eauntllna uuderoarm ide. Ne fdin anS sentence of the court-waalter platae fpoliS aliter, sud silvor gilt, sud suite 1ai cill>t eemente Dr. Wals tuas s native of and that of the whole community, the sectional iu- i)during the night-.afact Lrd Porearlingto bad on t  -read alod by the Town Major, Coi. .Gordon. TeWatlefod. - -sna o ereat, due regard becag paid ta aIl vasteS rigbsj prepared us for. Guod ne.tutr anS Lea would Le preo:ser 'aving b.en found guiy ai the charges

h .o afoundatiaone of a Cathol hurch hac must be callet upo t give way. just now paritl ly reqid as ie grain is ripen- prered: against hlm, ho wai sentenceS ta undergobeen foidira aon te itcf Ouc It la true a great part of Ireland is a grazing conn- ing fass, and anothuer wçeek, ifGne, wl! er tse veral - aîip ad ofpnenty yeans' penai seritude; and alterof Hlyiross e whichsrtedof e ancienAbbeY try, and that, in spite of the fearful blood letting ields aped. A large:qàastit-y af hay, howeverio" hi;uniform.hae -pubiicly stripped"of iet distinc-
1f H'c tuiTh tus rume of (ai ask ai le mafer the great famime, thé numbers of the population, en saved durng the fw flue daP, tand in eifellefnt ,ie tnarkeand decoratoa, .ie was dresedl iothe1t emni>'. The Biabnpd e e aEne> presided over multipliad by a reckiesenes whic isielf the off. sondition tao; but a stili larxer enînity rerains dresa of 1t conviet prieo, and convoyed te ouint-oe cremonial, anSd delirereddraul aquen: and Sp- apring i misery, are prubably atill in Sanme parts toc awaiting a avoring usihine.-Rocomon Aent enger, joy prison In the police van under an scort of Itprupniate sddresaslargo fer the means of astmn and will require .Aug 25. monnted City police.

y but thon we should do nothg, you kno.w, if we .Iri twa ree weeke froniisdât(Aog; ,) 1to b. redaedrtio. ut this gOes Thoexcellher of the past week itas boug
m went.beteBisbop they are alwyd ou the thé Ohristiaù Broîhers of Waterford will beenjoying tion will son settlitéë if we can'only establish a forward ha tiwtigioperations wiî 1atonîhing rapi

wrong Bide.'«the splendi ahcommodation afforded. by their new o::nd and jo atytem for' the fdtnre.-I<amt., dity ; with rheexception of a few field in bleak situ
; atiGOnrS . tians, the oat erop bas aIl been gathered in. Tur

e 'As you think, Miss Daiton,' said Mr. Mer- amounteofy painti astaining, pi already csig RaX o >-r Fanwv PaIsoNuas - Ont Tbrdayr promeise an abundant yield, are generally of_:afirat
e ville witb quiet bumor, 'we are esch thobe the p+eted. The new building at Mouut Sion is, we be- mornin iinn risonera, wbo bad beeéoófined in rate quality, and potatoes continuà;their CXemptio

judge of right:and wrong, are.we ? Our Bîshops lieve, the Ouest in Ireland, in point of situation, de- Clonoel Goal sino the sporsicofi tho :Habas froin disease.Shgo kroic*angust 25.

are not then' meant, lke St. Timothy. Was o sign and lternal comfort The nearest in Bpiendir Corpus Act, on suspicion of omplicity in Fenianism, Th»S4go independant thne 'aies ta allure capital.ta it, that we know of, ilathe very handsome ar.d· were transferred from the county-gaol ta Kilmanham tat ta turn ta accoun the abundant watÀr poed guide ithe o* .extensive monaestery o! Killarney, on tLe building af Prison, Dublin. The prisoners were escorted te the which ruins idle about ·that town- - T/e T imeaMrs. Temple at this moment called aloud for which a verylarge amount ofiaoney was expeoded. railway station by ' party of twenty-sir police, comissioner, after vislting Scotland ad:Itelana
e some wnusic,'and Clara was.obliged, very reluct- Théount BiSon monastery was designed by Messrs. under the command ofI Sb.Inspector Kellyi Head- oansidered tbe neighbourhood of ligo as presentiag
d antly;to go it the piano. Pugin & Ashlyn, architecte, Dublin, after a very Oonstable Parr, Canstables- Wite, Oldbridge,'and Ih best and greatestifaciliies for manfactures ;hius that hmn ta Pa Nana, Clar' modern fashion, and the work was admirably e- ana, Mlayr's ofies. The prisoners, with two ex- Jetters, dated fromBallis6dare and ligo, are we

id 'a. imdg E;ecuted by Meesre. Fitzpatrlck & Bon, of -Parliment ceptions, were aIl yang men ander thirty yTars of w'orth reprining, especially as coal is becoming un
d claimed.lizabeth.;! ? e will jon taithe chorus. street, Dublin, builders, ta whom the monastery will ag, ,athletic,.and al-l the full prime of manbood dear snd scarce. Collooney and Ballisodare'bav 0 th
, - You must accompany me, - thon, Mildred;' be a long lived mark of fme.Yf-Waerfor d News The namees are s fltows :-Tbomae Blackwell, greatesr ( lfalethe ranids of Coiloaney lu 200 yard
. and -several of thepariy. gatbered-roundthe .9'he Dublin Freenan O Sept. let, says:-We auider- Cappagh white; John O'Oavanag,arrick-on.Sair descending 45 feet, while from Ballisodare bridge [0

g .piao,- stand that.three 'of tbWladies of the Convent nI Edward, O'Cavanagh, Carrick-on-Suir; William the se-the faille i120. The lMoy, the Erne, and other
I t as a brilliaat air, composed ta the time et hércy Tin.Tliamore: .(Kig's.o b.)have acceptédsi- Fogarîy, ilieàcle; James Dea , Baneha; Thomas rors aise give many ood mill mites for f a

t-ations as nurses. in. thehopital attached to teo Narrislonel ; Rdward O'Doherty, Carriek-on- woollen factorie, paper.mils, t. Collooney hasd the popular entbusîasm ; and Clara, warmîng wr slung as work'use ia toi.nTis évidnce of devotion Soir; Michael Macoamara Daoley, Waterford rPat» greatidviâûtaes aine the station of the railway Ia
- the flush mantled un ber cheek, sud forgettng ta te ainterests of the poor on the part of these good Sheedy, Tipperary ; John Dwyer, Tipperary ; Robert clse te the mille and water powers, affordxug cheap

on even Mr; Wag6eld's presence, sung -it.,ith an. ladies wiIl, np.&odeubt, be.fully appreciated, not alone Barry, S. Keougb, VGarrick on-Suir: Patrick Ten- transit te Sligo. Dublin, and the interior of Ireland.
. enthusiasm^tbat lent a greater flexibilit tao erby the afflictëd.oreatures in the bospital, wa uwil nessy, Slate;. Quarries, O'irick-on-Suit; William Agitation and Feniaiism are the foes o capital bnu.
.. voîce and richnest oher tons; band whten ai lst hencefôrth haveitbe advantage of their tender care, Pope, Cloamrel ; JbunFogrty, Kifeacle ; Patrick ug it off to Scotland and England--when theaeese,oieut by the idbabitats of the loality generlly. 0uonanCashel. Thomas Norri, about half an- and the people get sense, capital wll fll here, bam she finished with the long ' fva, Pio, viva,' with The Feast of St. Auastiië wag ëTebrated at hour before being transferred, was informed by offi- not till then.
-. which it closes, she was quite astonished at the Clontuakert, county Galway, on Tuesday, August cial letter from Dublin Castle that hm would be dis- SanuoT or HSaa T Ms..-Harvest laborerS are

burst of applause nwit bwhich she wtas simultane- 28th, with ail aolemnity.- The reneited prelate, charged frotm durance on entering ato the necessary egaged in this acity at 33 per day and die:. Sa
- ously greeted. Mildred retired, and she was Dr. Derry, arrived on Monday at the residence of recognizances, which will be completed on bis arri- anxious are farmers to get and keep gond mon, that
Sleft ta treat them ta sonetbing more soft and heo Rev. Malacby Green.. Barly on Tuesday morn- val in Dublin. A second prisoner, named John we have sean some of them conveyed out of town 1

l hj ing, about twenty of the neighiboring clergy arrived Ryia, from GCar.ick, has aise recoived the Lord jaunting cars, ta the scene of their labors.-This jstme ancloy. sud taak their seate in the confessional. At eleven Lientenant'a order, granting him his liberty on the novelty In Ireland,- th ashowing that labo: isbe-She looked through ber music with a sigh, and o'clock, High Mai was offered up, the Roy. Thomas osual conditions. Rya- await the arrivai,-«at the coming scarce-at least, dur: eg the short period u
there lay Alan's favorite air for Benediction Coen, P.P., Lauroncetown, acting as celebrant, as- county gaol,of Mr. Hanna,RKM., ta complote the harvest work.-Waterford baw.

ýo which bad once soa pleased Mr Wingfield. A eisted by the Re. James Furlong, 0.0., Eyrecourt, necissary legal documents preparatory ta bing dis- A Cork correspondent wriîing ou Augne 28b,
r thousand recollections pressed before her mmd, eon Re. Coeman OulaPP., Pobbns, euhchargd. The pîlsuners Jet: by the early train for B th ngte nlmraoni nous as itM' desacan ;Rer. Caleman lIna, P.P., PFobona, aub. Dublin, escorteS by 'Sub Inspecter Kelly, tbree con- -A l en thugclose. rfmla-nu: ,s colfunu as 1:eh and she drew it forth. PerIaps these sensations deacon, and Re. John Walsh, master of ceremoDies. stables, sud leren aab contable.--Tipperary ce rquent that it seriouly checks the cuttng aud aier lent the pathos that ingered round those touch- Before proceeding with the confirmation, the bishop Pres,r gathering cf heo barvest. For the las: few days re-

ing words ; and when she Lad :nished, and the ascended i hbigh altar and delivered a most in . fOn Thursdaytwo of the prisonersenfined mn our ports have been very general that the corn crape,
last chord had died away beneath ber fiagers, struetive discourme. At the conclusion of a length- jail-Mr. Laurence Maher, publican, Michael street, and even the potata, bave suffered seriosly, sud lu
she was utterly unaware that every one bad re- ed and most eloquent sermon, bis lordahip proceeded and Mr. Thomas Darmody, publican, Ballybricken- many instances tu an extent that makes them un.witha the confirmation. lu the evening the bisbop were sent under ecort t Dubhlin. Tie order or fitted for human food, ta the test sud Woat of Orktired fror the piano except MIr. Courtany, who and clergy wore entertained at the residence of the their removal was carried ito offect without the city, and in the countiea of Waterford and Ker".

f was standing a litile behind, watching ber wttih esteemed pastor. eligitest notice ta their relatives; so much s0, that There are ever ta be found alarmiste, and if uhap
e fixed attention. The silence of rbe room showed On Friday, Aug. 24, the laying of the foundationi Mr. Maber was conveyed past bis own door without pily a change for the better in the weather sho ld
e the deeper pleasure this had giren ; but no one atone of the scLools for the Poor Clares, Newry, was even his family being cognizant that ho wes one af Dot take place within the next few da5 their su-

sasked for mure, snd site almost stared wreon Mr. performed by the Most Rev. John Pius Leahv, Bishop the parties in custody. Tere wuas a third persan mises may be realizod, but up to the present the un.
Courtuay approached and timidly asked whose ofDromore,asis ed by the Rev. Dr. McGiver nd aise bh tem-a railway employc, namied Sutton.- jury that -nayb ave been doue would be fully re... , ans the Rer. Mr. OHagan. The rear o the couvent WerferdNell.medied by a week'a uninterrapred enshineByond

vnuste it was.'The question was soon answered; of the good Sisters was the place seleCted. iig Cornelius O'Leary, Who was arreeted in Carrick- question, the gatbering of the barvest ls Serious!y
s and as Clara turned uver ta the eid-page, her arrived a the fouudatioa atone of the now schouls on Soir wuas sont onder escor ou Wednesdoy froma impeSe, sud he cora lu nmeraus instances as left. brother's 'ame cauglit hi eye, mth C Oxford, bis lordship opered the Roman Ritual and read alni Clonmel to Queen , en route la Amerlca. Ho ion long s'anding, but up to ibis perlad 1t la sae.
d 1.5,' written belon. H ve went over ,i. the form ut prayer prescribed by the church for s uaiwas formerly in the contabulary, trom which he A scene of some excitement tok place in Quoeus.a aeremuny. The sione was suspended. luthe midst1 took Lis diacharge, joined the Papal Brigade, and ton, in the neighborhood cf the Admira:ty tflicea(To de continuel.) or a triangulai app.iance, aud raised a fw inchea fought a: Castelfdardu. Ho nest igured in the fvefninggagT. te aroste from the extraordiunhyt -- -- ie --- ._- .- from the ground. ale placed underneath the stone a Noth Amercan army, whero bewas wounded setconduct of a shie makar Mamed Kiduey, Iib, bie

I R I SE I N" E L L I GE N E, email bottie containicg several coins. Thon ho pro- eral limes. A: tbe close of' the war hoe aae ta ire- unde. the infiience of drink, hai ucceeded in gain.ceeded around the boundary m ark b of the lature j land, and ras arrested an the suspension of the ing thibe rige of the rock oi a four etormyed house lu
r building, and suris-kled tia place with holy wuter. I Habeas Corpus Act. :i> lcality, and thora, wi spparentiy Lucb a.is-r Tzs.Caanmxan TEs.TIMONI. '-'We may ho excused Accompanied b several clergymen he esated hie-mj William M'Crea, a! Poftatewart, Who bas been in faction ta bimsJf, sitting cross Wise, waving a aud-) for confessing ta some pride a publilshiug ttbelis, cf self non a temporary thrane, while ha addressed enstody in Derry jai± on a charge aioenanisua since kerchief, abouting ou: and performing a numbe, ofcontributore ta the Cardinal Fund.' l.e Catholi the auditory, composed of the gentry and ariatocracy March sast, was removed on Thuorday ta Mountjoy antic. Tilu it need acarcely he said, at once at.

e laity, and those more especally amongut them af many of wbom were ofa other creeda tan ours.- prisen. Dublin, under a warrant of bis Exceilley tracted a crowd5 ta the apt, Who, while the osurank and education, are daily represented, ai we Newry Exarniser. , the Lord Lieutenant.-Derry JournaL bi:mselfappeared ta bo perfecdy ibppy in is er.a-know, ta be sin a tate either of revoit or c? udia- Gotuwix brrE es rUs Gni EAs n CI ai! TInnaO Prsuant to au order from h Erec-tive tbc il tion, felt cf course gree.t pprohension for bie fety,ence, as regarde not metely theardinat Arnbishon -We copy below a rery remarkable letter from the -. ahe but as regards the (urch itelf and the authoriiy London Daily Ne with reference to the state of legeod Fenlans Harry Broughtan, Marin Ponnellan, and sea wero a:. once taeou ta rese::e lm from ni
s of which ho is the head in Iel and ; and in pruo, Ireland, writien by Professor Goldwin Smith. Aller anua Michael Me nry,w to bad bee confced ia the peralus position.- our constables, Meests. Meskell,

lie zueîca Goemnmnt or avnxugJnil ni Enufs, onde: the provisions ao' the, HaLam s Seer sud 5mai>', w ba %wene sanuigataerlaB2ci5t3,whether ofrevoit or of indifférence, we bave a sub condeming the ArpericanuGosoernmentlforofvagn Ate per£o Tburdny un; Sa: somed:fficuI rea d tatopgihe auee byscription list, obtained by prvate ecirrîlar, cavered Penianism, witb reference ta the Neutrality Lawa, trausferred ta Maountjay Prison, .u harge oa Con- mens ofa ladder wicnstoud against the aide ai
vilh thé mas: dia ingnishad sas nml as the leas t am te atys .- JocjyPioi hreo r
bitions Dames Tuedlia, ne n e h eanly as, m eooy To Loglard, horever, this incident. is surely full stable Lynch and Sub-oanstable Linnae., a O2 boust butnWhel d ben anoiear tdifficuy
t its infancy, but already beare testimony q:ite suf- of warniug. It signally reveals the danger wbich The Lord Lieutenant bas directed tbat Mr Cor. howt h m.nrgt d 1ttheSpeS othe.roop as its caairficient ta the spirit lun-hic the dignity conferred always threatens as irom the existence of a vast bet, son of Mrs. Corbet:, of Upper William sîtreet, iver very smeep, and tbconotables were nowslapon the Archbishop ai Doolin has beau received by Irish element, hostile ta this cuntry, in the Aneri- Limerick, who bas been a prisocer sinee lest Feb. equz1 difficulty tea reaci oim. Evsntually a iongeverY aider of Catholic laity, frou the heade oftheir can Republic, and bidS os, from regard for ourown the County Limne lJail, under the Sabeas Cor. rope was obiied, and on this a loop, wib a ilip-nobility iblood or lu title ta the followerse a the sifety, if nat from a sen of justice, revise the sys- puas Suspension Act, hail ha released. Mr. John koc: tua d maSd AnSConE:l Marse siter onar.most unpretending industries. Tuey recognize in tem of government by wbioh that element is fed - Waliace, oftortaletown, Kilfina. wbo'w bs arrested a aa, ra lte fiul:y, suCcmaded to rcacîtng 'ho mlat,, sothe dignity of Cardinal Ousten i distinction bestoUd Some day, if we persit in our prosent course, for Îenian proclivities, bas been by order of His Ex- fxing the roue around a bunnlg dapon the entire nation, and to the maintenance o' Irish wrogs will be aitvenged, not by te bIrian cellency, tricharged froa Limerick J4il, an giving ney was sing o the gro:nd, seingly no iin tiwhich it is no mure than right hat the whoL!e nation in Ireland, wbose moonlight drillings we my no bail whicn bas been entered join before D. B. Frankn i o, nurse of hi 3 suspenso . We belieVe the condUCe Ofshould become contribntory. Every one knows how douit laugh ta scorn, but by the Irish -l America, Esgq the esteemed and popular resident mmgistrattu Sub Consable Moirat u mdcuing idit 3 frouabismodes: is the iucome of a Catholie Arenbishop of w o, ail iavtg vo:s. and voting together under the for Buf.-Reortrperiloe position, bas been repreeen tei e arm
Dublin, and how inadeqnate r-i the support of new single impulse ofi astility ta Engiand, may set in HiE Exceliency the Margni of Abercorn bas Order ale considerseion of the aubotries.- Co7r Papr.
expenis. But as the people of Ireland never in motion againet ne forces of a very different kind. - ed the diacharge of Thomas Devane, of Nenagb, Mgtbeir previons biatory repuaiced a liability or de- England hersatte sou o cithe reach iof miscihief; harneasmaker, fromu Mounrjoy Prison,,on -:ompleting truavanagh (lase releing ofiBer,) of Wlkin
claied a aaorâfice when religion was in question; it Canadais witlin h., and a war brought by discon the usual tecurities befure Mr Fleming, R M., Nenag. stree, Kilkenny, was relesed froiMountjoy prison
May Le safely said that at no former period were they tented emiganlts frum leland, and rendered possible Devane bad been arrested on suspiciun of Fenian . lately, after r mon incarceration underthe
lese disposed ta do sa than ai present-as sown b, by te obstinaie attempt paenanently ta retain de- proclivides by the i unugh, apolice,sad dichairged forBabes CorpusSspension Ac:,
the subscription list tu.day. i bave no need ta be pendencies on the Amesrican t continent for purpases the want evidence. H awas ubsequently arrested The frienda of Mr. Wynue, exclae affluer o P.oa-speak additiona names. lu the course of a few of cimerical propagandise, would fatally illustrate on a ' Wodehious warrant.'--dorctt. comon, arailed tiemselvme o! the occasion o! hisweeke the wbole landed interes the whole merean ,mhe wisdom of two taie of our policyu a.t once. --areeamo avaliprom torthemdidt to a1b-m
i1e Interest, and ail the lay prufedsions wil be fully, We bave the wordsa of Lord Kimberley for it that A bteb a Jah Malone, hip son anb Poi oierdie a pai

as they are aready largely, represen:ed in the con- te disafection i Ireland is not confined to the pa. daughter, ail esiding at Drumehambo, Co, Leitrim, dîne; whiob.wae given
tributions ta the national funa. The characier and santry, but extends ta the classes %aove them, thoagh immediately aft.r heir bresakfst on Saturday, Aug. 7 I'n'e Haie] an T s a I>-
the dimension of the list supply an saner to the at present in a les active furi. It must be two 25, took il] withi severe vomiting. A doctor was Mr. Rober: OHara bas oeeu appointed to ie va.
impertinent references which have been made by a years siace my laie friand, Mr. Cobden, ahowed me sent for, Who at once saw they were poisoned ; bo calnt Crown Prosecutoiships: aoscommon.
section of the prose ta the ausence of come distin- what seemed conclusive evidence of this calamitoos ifortunately, owing to muranch poison hrîving been
gulabed Catholic froim the 'Osrdinare reception, and fart, of which indeed thre was abundant oroof from taken, the atomahe mismediately ejected iS, whih Tu latrso Courss.--i: :s but atural tsha: te
which were intended Le laudatory of !so rani-e other sources. It is la truth the noinial state cf dlead t oeacs of their recavery. I appears Ma- mber of Cre iriai Qun' ealleges siuaiS have
san inspiration in these noblemten and gentlemeneas Ireland. Meancime the Irish element in America bas I ne's wife mad a cake for breakfast, in which se J oarles beer doiarnlCban bs terinne the Syno
tuwntS manifest itself in a way t pleasa sneb pane- been stirred up by the genera excitementof the civil put I. powder found by au old woman in a prose in
gyrits They were, as matter of fact, either Oui of war, it bas go some voteran soldiera snd some the bouse, coneiving it toLe soda, but whicb turne direction, un tb7re hetGorernment auanuncEment
the country, or in distant parts o' il, and in many trained officers, and quite as much from a vagne ont r be arsenic. I lis supposad it was lying there ghcertamly ne:strengered hem ln lie aher.
cases without notice at al oai the Cariinai's arriva ; desire of making itseif farmidable in Almeca, and for sume time, and had beau got somae time previousy The supporters Ofmied ducLtiot are dispirited, a d
but their uames and sbaoriptions ar her'e to au- from ithe clannieh love of conspiracy and cabal, s O Curesoms in lsbeep. the Rollon9 Qnot Uttend lectures t the y i gdie
aWer for them in the liat we publiai, and the answer from any defite design of seting up an Irisi Repub- General the Right Hon. Lord Strathnairn, o deg eswitbout thieur oig sa. At Gains> giv(erei the very best and muet conclusive we could wish lic treland, iL organises itself into a military manderaf the Forces lu Ireland, bas, wih t wthole the decrease le most neS> le nebora entered
ta see o ught it. ta Le necessary forn us at advise au power, and directs its force against the traditional of bis personal staff, left ic Royal Hospital for the in the eesiaon of I805-6 are 49, less by 21 than thoseuniversal snd organized conuribution ta the Cardinal abject of every Irish duigrant's iate. The wages of carrgb, twhere they will remain until the breaking of the year before ; the numbers attendîng lecturestestimonial fund, now that i e is before the publie ? the Irish labourers and Irish servant girls in the up of the camp for the assea. ara 144,against 169 lae jean. iOf'the 49,10 areWe fully believe that there eis no such necessi:y, and United States being high, and the Irish hei ansud The number of visitons at the National Gilleray of Romaniste, * previou eutryy'isar g 42 .6 are
that the munificence of CathooliIreland was nover aund being there, as elsewhere, alWays open, the Ireland during the week ending 25tb August was Ohurcbmen, of whom there were 26 lat year. Tbismore fsliy illuatrated than it vill u e in the prosperous Fenian leaders bave a gad deal of money at their ,2,21:. Total since the opeaing on the 23 of Feb., age ia ail the more auno ying beceasie up te tisfuture of the Testimonial Fund.-Dubliua Eeening command. The character of these, conspiratore ias864, 236,682. yer thoee had been a progressive increase. What-Port. cntemptible; tithr objects, amtu froua dt eo t Latelyk, it Powereceurt Rouse, couary Wicklow, cver is a te edoue aball Le done qickty. It mayTha preistea nia iately met in Dublin la bail theo Iiishpain: of rien,1 areprepcseroua, and lvorât..' adsu ayPoweracouat umme piesented iy the ananer boîter ta maie lie Queenlo Univerait> jasi
arrivai of the firste trish Cardinal sgreed t addrese But they may, notwithstanding, some SaL, weon Lordbmnd Ladyuen' Ueitne
airculars ta their clergy on the position o the Pope. American parties are neariy balanced, Or iwen wk- i e aaty titmir portraits, in cil, aintd b>' an ib;Dr. C igen wuld have a nt e nyaOf tiose uiroulâsteiberet basa been issueS b; Drm. qi3Bin r oes it h iheminen: anîîs:-Lady 1Ponorscaurt, il«a aitia» n, T e l. Naabing timites ilu ucorîat>', and just

Go nhe , irsa rs the drp h b n i d b .tarif sd the co nsequoent aaggi g lang i A Cana cevng a plendid diamond bracelet, valued au 120 of now nobody knws how @on the wholeconetiuion
Gillooly, Bishop of Elphmn. He sayd:..;trf n h osqetsugigaogteCn-svrin h olgsmyb bne.-a-ulGee

Thore is nu crime so beinous which the renegdes dian frontiere, awkward questions may very a silygsud fidois of isay are not preparedi to commiL in open, benon Aerica and Engandi, got thetwo sThmegSaunders ois Latter ai Aug. y-. T s r
pureuance a! their wicke: desîgno. Their hatred ai counies loto an entanglement whbich would and lu It is.alwasys gratifying nou ut record any' circum- implements, fruits, vegetablos, sud the more attrac-
our.holy religion is so intense liai, if nut restraieed a mar, disestrous ta the destnies aI tic Angio Saxon otance that ie like>' ta promate the interests of a ie bu: boas generaly seful abjects ai hozticulître
by tance,- :bey wili seize au île Papal states, sc race, and toetho gros: prznciples whîch it hLde lu tisSe su peonlisîly naîional as îLe msnufaomure ai haro been going fur:ward withi uodeccased nigour.
sud cisse îLe charches, bauish an imprison tbm cier. trust fer the nuitd. . Iripoplin. The esuabtishnment ut' asre Atkinson Yestday, s ver>' excellent dis>'aI oftrait and,vege-
gy, snd Osar Do violence taoenalave and suprs f, lu anener ta oui repressntations on the aubject & Ca., Collage Green. Dubuin, su farorably kon tables, combineod waih an borliculturai exhbibition, lu1he authority ai' the Haiy See A cresia la an baud, o! Feofauisma, lie American Governmien: note la ne for the prodstction Oi aie heautiful iabric, tuas, on wh'ich abjects froma the gardons af Lard ieath, Lard
According ta ibe nefarions Iroealy ai Septemb.r, cou- utonstrate wiîh usan lie tiSe af turbulettt barbariem yesterdaty, haonrd with a riait from theim Royal Powersurt, anS Lard Mouck obtineod prises, tuascinded withut: eren the knowledge ut lie Hoty wuhi ne are aMways pouring upon Ameorica to polluan Higiene.aes tie Comt.e and Comtesse da Paris, tub ed iSnl Bray, under tic direction of ihe-Ratiduown
Father, bemneen the traitat-aus protector and the Amierican palîtica, te degrade Americaun society, to maSo linge purreases ai' those rich gelS ianes for Hortiealturaf Socte ty, a society carrying un its tran-
declared enenmy ai' lie Papacy, the protocnan af Ca- overstrain the American sahoat ystem, and te breed which titis baume bas su'iaong been celebraedl s ma- aScions rery much on the plan ofi Lie Raya] Baril-

.Ibhlia France nill shortly' be nithdr-awn froua our ill blood between the Iw. nationts, lia remansenace aoufacturera. slua oido rln.A idr ate
Hol>' Palier- the Fronch troupa willi Le recallel natulS scarcely ho imipertinent:; snd hon culd il Le Choiera inas brakea ou: at Westport, coutty Mtaya, sien saak place cri the previoas dSy, sud at Mary-froua bis territory. Thon nilt the agents o! tbm or- metr? suad several of liea inihintans liera laiton victime la bornugh taîother agrienitural alsplay tuaiaoned a
communicated King af Sardinia anS ai uhe secret Thes English ration bas ne intercest lu tic main- the disese. Beoteen tic 22nd undS 25th Ange: (on daysa in.- Tthsumai±ttenance ut sncb dispiays issonioties re.establiai thei: reign o! teoon uRame, teusnce ai s land systelm irlanS whbich aster has aixteen cases 'venu ofiuciaiJy reparled.: . nsidered o! speaial value lu Ireland, troua the im-
sund drive the weak sand co:rup Romans ta rote tie suitedand noter will sait, lia: cour; anS tuic..aies iprue Ner hn erngo h gi
deposition af the Pope snd the anxation of the la there aggrarated by absenteeism, sud laitier sg. Tiere le aI preent being oenibited in thia town c'ultural praducts aof the couantry' sans froua ther
Papal States to mhe.kingdom of Ily> ; tien nil, be gravateS o; the absence af tihemanufacturîng tanna (Traiee) a boy ai enormous sae woa mes bvrn at preenctng a coemoa ground on wbich Oevery chass
comapleted Ibm apoliatian ai the Vitrai ai Chrisi, not bochhre pralyabsorb the pauperism aof mie Blmullet, November 7, 1849. Ho weighse 32 saocer imay meut tbontsappearing incongrous, anS an the
lessay lte canardîce anS u-reacbery a! bis frindsîthan rural districts. 'Thte Engillih nation bas noainteresî rnesarea aectae Ibm ahoontat, 1 yard nS 2 itches,. biasis uts m utual intterest ompiete fairly lu. produe-
by ne injusico ar-d tmpiety' ., bis foes; thsuen iSh maintenance ai au Irish Esshlisu;n rie 7s loches nound 'lie nais:, a0 rond tic cair f thle- iug a perîietiu uoeful ro att - Times ba ui a cr.
will all the poners of bea he er.erted anen ta cruh more pecuniaiy injusief i .i as lie lois: of ihe leg, 22 ines roonul t e muscle -u fith are, and Sut til.'
bis spiritual sapremsacy. Ha wtilt nuothe Jeft iera- eils attending il, slnce it presouts government ta abute ayard rond the thigh. Considerning bis te- Ban-taxa osa Patrvrs O'RE:LY -Ail lie troopeon ta la>' bis beaS. Ltke is Divine aseha niUl the people s s power ofHuiquity, anS tomas meligioa, me"s 5.0 Le n ak - ei csei eg aa ue a in arsne-. h xepino h oa rbladSeS nihiuLt n hagdwt crime;; Le the prime source a! cirihienuon arnd har'mony, into a .hy n i exnaei- i t' oneluer tgandin wttdstre Geardepo de aI thre oyalontimiii ie deprired off Jiberty-it may be ai life. suri firebandofibarous p'aesions anS civil strife. Tic !' pleasing. Bi eappîe e aorate, anS Le mn- loi tu., Ododaynese uard pares troa ar-are lie armnts whech in tie ordiary' corseoofihuman onI>' peuple tub bate,eor imtagine themelives 10 haro, joy excellent henl:b.- Cfiranick .racks, o henar t di rmulga r n th etRyaof Baaffaira ne ma>' axpect Tory suais to witness. au interest ln th.anenneo tiiese things are a Tic spell ai fluaneet' tubui gladdcened oct general conrtmeatial passed apon Privaie O'Reilly
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